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Edco Awards & Specialties highlights its

custom golf trophies and awards for

summer, celebrating achievements at

seasonal corporate and tournament

events.

FORT LAUDERDALE, FL, UNITED STATES,

May 9, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Edco

Awards & Specialties is delighted to

spotlight its collection of custom golf

trophies and awards, perfectly tailored

for the upcoming summer season’s

tournaments and corporate events.

Celebrating Achievements on the

Green

With golf season in full swing, Edco Awards & Specialties champions the spirit of competition and

camaraderie with its bespoke range of golf trophies and awards. Recognizing the importance of

these tournaments in fostering corporate relationships and personal achievements, Edco’s

products are designed to honor winners and participants alike, enhancing the event experience

for all involved.

Edco's Diverse Array of Golf Awards

Edco provides an expansive selection of golf awards that cater to every type of event, from small

corporate outings to large-scale professional tournaments. Offering a variety of designs and

materials, including premium glass, sleek acrylic, and classic crystal, each award is crafted to be

as unique as the recipients. Whether it’s a stately crystal cup for the tournament champion or

customized plaques for participants, Edco ensures every contribution is acknowledged.

Why Choose Edco for Your Golf Awards

For over fifty years, Edco Awards & Specialties has been synonymous with quality and reliability
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in the custom awards industry. Golf clubs and corporate event planners across the nation trust

Edco for their award needs due to:

Free Rush Service: Ensuring timely delivery for every event.

Fast Shipping: Awards arrive well before tee-off.

5-Star Customer Service: Dedicated support for every customer.

High-Quality Manufacturing: Expertly crafted by skilled artisans.

Edco Trophies: A Symbol of Sporting Excellence

Each Edco trophy stands as a mark of achievement, meticulously crafted to honor the skill and

dedication of golfers. These trophies not only serve as a prestigious accolade but also inspire

ongoing excellence and enthusiasm in the sport.

About Edco Awards & Specialties

Founded over 50 years ago, Edco Awards & Specialties has established itself as a leader in the

custom awards industry. With a dedication to excellence and a passion for recognizing

achievements, Edco crafts bespoke trophies, plaques, and awards that celebrate and honor

moments of success across various sectors.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/709664000

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable
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